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—Owing to delay in receiving our 

paper irom the city we were obliged to 

issue one day later this week than us- 

asl Our readers however are the gainers 

as we are able to furnish the proceed: 

ings of the D: mocratic State Conven- 

gion, which otherwise we could not have 

done until our next issue, 

— Tyrone will soon be lighted by elec 

trier’ y, 

Dont neglect to be registered if 

you desire to vote, 

Uncle Sam's big war ship will take 

the cake wher finished, 

A new furnace is being eracted at 

Saxion, Bedford county. 

—The Club held 

meeting on Tuesday evening. 

Beaver another 

Mr. Wilbur Harris' face wares a sort 

of & sea shore smile, since Lis return, 

Mrs. Sands’ large, brick K house 

street, 18 r { dly 

on 

Allegheny building 

wp. 
— This seems 

cides, They are 

to be a season for sui 

occurring frequently all 

around us, 

Jaz, A. McCl lain attended 

ratic state cooventlion 

on Wednesday. 

“The new rail road to the ore 

of the 

surveyed this wee k. 

Jellefonte Iron Company is bei 

— Horse thieves are 

work in Lancaster cot 

three stolen last week, 

Friday last and the dust was soo 

from the streets into the air, 

Hrs, 

entertaining Miss May Kubn of Blooms- 

~Mr. and Dr. Seibert are now 

barg, and Mrs. Seibert's sister. 

—Mr, John Noll is laying a substan- 

tial stone pavement in front of Maj. 

Reynolds’ handsome residence 

—Mr Benjamin Bradley, is taking a 
short vacation this week and is showing 

his brethier the beauties of Bellefonte, 

the 
atl 

~The bond of the contractor for 

new school building was reduced 
R19 [1 £3 QF 

S12 UK to 3H, their last meeting from 

O00. 

Be sure to attend ice cre 

festival in the 

High street on 

evenings. 

—Mr. John Bair of 

been elected delegate to 

vacant store 

Fri 

room 

day 

Labor convention to be 

tober, mond Va. in O 

—Men are | usy at worl 

Valentine furnace prey 

erection of the 

Bellefonte Iron | 
—lases of hyd: 1 hot 

IATRO 

om| 

and people who do 1 

dogs should be made to suffer with 

those who have | 1 

—Within the past 

snd Clinton counties 

otaries by death, Le 

Clinton haying 

cleaned out by 

week. The 

Tyrone was Ww 
Ten-cent 

Nn big town | 

play in p 

ismsport, M 

Hon. 

Haven | 
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Mr. Jar 

has been spe 

ome ip th 

at Franklin » 

« bright and 

We regret 

which befell M 

man of Pleas 

of the ore banks « 

quantity of 

bis leg and oth 

At the 

friends the delight ody \ ] 

requ 

rendered in 

the 

the re 

sons in love,” re 

Hames’ Hall, was repeated by Sat 0 

parties on Friday evening at 

dence of Mr, and M 

Linn street, V1) 

thirty-five invited pu 

A school teacher in 1} 

did not piss 4 very untisfacte 

tenove who 

exam - 

the 

superin- 

ry 

joation brought his eonse before 

board of that County 

tendent attended the mesting present 

ed his records and the board exhonorat- 

od him from the charges made by the 

schoo! teacher Supt, MeClosky igraising 

the stand urd in that county snd tesch- 

ors must be qualified before they can 

¥ ach the young ides how to shoot. 

tow, 

Rioting in Belfast has been of daily 

oceurrence during the past week, 

- After 
this 

town he does not have anything left, 

a man pays hia tax in 

~ There iz some talk of a new furnace 

being erected near Gatesburg this coun’ 

iy. 

~The 

from the Clarion county jail have not 
two prisoners who escaped 

yot been recaptured 

~The 

tion in Huntingdon county will meet 
Republican County Conven- 

on the lst of September, 

— Why not convert the rink into a 

suitable pla o fi 

have some firstclass companies here this 

coming season, 

~The annual excursion of the Juni 

Editors be 

The excurtion goes on the 25th, 
ata will to Cleveland thi 

year, 

lasting three days, 

Robert J. Evans, an attorney at the 

dishonestly appropriating money while 

executor of an estate, 

~John D. Sourbeck has a beautiful 

cream colored nag,and he does not look 

unlike a big circus mapager 

drives through town. 

hool is to 

be 

and will be 

Another State Normal 

be established in this state, It will 

in the 13th school district 

located in Clarion, Clarion county, 

are becoming 
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wscended one more rung in th 

of fame and is now 

y the. hun 

wdley of 

waa rreonbly ur} rined aj 

evening 

brother, TI . Bradley, whom he 

not seen for over seventeen yoars, 

in unexpectedly and wholy unknown 

to Mr, Mr. lenjamin, Thos, 

sr entertainments and | . 

Lancaster county bar, was debarred for 

when he | 

his | 

had | 

sleep | 

Pradioy | 
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-We elip the following form the Al- 

Mr. John Mackey, an | 

aged and respected citizen of this city, | 

toon Tribun 

i 

| after a long and patient iiiness. incident 

to those whose venrs are numbered be 

over to the other side of the durk river 

Personal 

Hon. Andrew (x, 

Li Wik 

Dit and daughters, 

town one day 

| yesterday afternoon—IHis death occur: | 

{ring at about half past 4 o'clock, 

p Valley, 
Huntingdon county, in the year 1802, 

he bad till Sunday 

the 24th inst., would have been 84 

f16 he 

Path Valley, 

| Mackey wa porn In th 

tand if lived next, 
VOurs 

Until the age o resided 
¥ 

{| with his parents in end 

there was apprenticed to the cabinet- 

maker trade in the town of Masseys- 
| 3 
burg, Huntingdon conuty, 

| had finished his trade he went to Belle 

he 
| 1 
| abinet making business 

| 
| of Years, 

fonte, where was engaged in 

as married 

sfonte, and to them Were 

y children, all of 

Their names are; Mr. M 

and Sa 

: 

| Mackey, contractor 

Mary E. 

Mrs, J 
\f 1 v i 
SAACKOY And 

Af, 
MATH, Malone, 

we BE ) ¥ 

ity 

Mi 

William T. Cellie A 

| Fraker—the last named residin Al 

Mr. Mackey wa 

his second wile being | 

gin 

CH Marri d 

iler 
[R48 

toons, tw 
| 

| 
| lizabeth Kri 

{ whom he married about the year 
$ \ 
nim. \O children 

A bout ! 

id who survies 

131 om 

came yers 

frightful run away. Their 

! ¥ 81 ightened, and ext 

ed himself frm harness and wagon and 

maslied things up generally, but fortu ¥ i } 

nately neither were injured, 
emigrated to Wales where ha resided | 

until about five years ago, when he 

came to Amerion, loeating in Canada a 
short distance from Toronto, He will 

return home the early part of next week, 

Ili joy in that household now over » 
long lost brother ean be better imagined 
than described, 

Oar young friend, M. F. BH 

in the meat 

High street 

purchased sa hall Interest 

market of John Deezer, 

Mike is a firss olass butcher, and those 

desiring choice meats will do well 10 
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yond the three score and ten, passed ry 
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y Clearfield this 

Miss Ammerman, 

{ron 

ends in Bellefonte at presen 

Miss M ary Waddle { Loc) 
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Mr. Robert BK. Seibert, 8 very 

in the holy bonds of matrimony to Miss 
Esther Love, on Tuesday, st the M. E. 

parsonage, by Rav, D, 8, Monroe, We 
wish the young couple much happiness. | 

«sA number of strangers arrived in 
patronize the new firm of Deener and | town this week and bave been oirculat’ 

ing among their frends, 

| Grand 

county 

pop: | 
ular young man of this place, was united | 

rsuance oa call wien Aug 
1 | KA ty i . ; : 
ILE | 6, the foliowing me mbers of 

the Centre eounty Veteran Club Execu 

Live Committee met at Lie 

“1 
y Hon 

A ( { 
wvustin wren, ireasurer: 

MeCreiary do 

ams, chair'n, 1 fonte TL 

shiler, Benner towns! 

The meeting was called to 

ated by the secretary, 

Ihe follow 

i 

ng re 

hat 

Army 

olution was offer 

fe of ount 

ry I'S 

september J, jus 

xed for hold 

of the Centre 

1 
y ¢teran Cl the two being 0 

ogether would oonfliet to the 

ellorts ¢ twaken him 

o phyri 

the phenome 

i 4d J nie 

1x wisbarg has 4 hook and Indder 

thor 

track by Grand Army Day and will take 

company. They expect to have 

part in the para 

the “Lewisburg crumbs” for the Mifflin ‘ I By the Bev. P.O Bhuwmmior, ani 
burg Telegraph gives more looal Dews | 1. ¥. Keriin, Thomas W, Stevenson 

sven and NM ¥, 
Jan the Lewisburg papers furnish, 

} . 
The correspondent who farnishes | oop vreeon — SHOEMAKKR-O § 
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ek, wi 
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county in 

their 
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pport 

Lhe 

nations} 
rat ie 

fresh 
other now mill ing 

| ALEX ARDER, 

si! would not have been 

complexion had been 

vd of resorting © 

ywders should remember 

| that an impure, blotohy, or sallow skin 
| 
{is the proof of feeble digestion, torpid 

| liver, or vitinted blood, for all of which 

Dr. Walker's California Vioegar Bitterg 

is a safe, sure and eflective remedy. ! 
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pavscmnge sf Jacko v ills Dentrs On, 

by the Rev. 
of Leck 
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the Reformed 

danghter of thw ofeciat lng orgyman.  


